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PRIXART ELECTI05.
i

At s meeting of tbe Republic 6tnding '

Committee of JuniaU county, held in MifBio.
town, on Saturday. July 23d, tie following

.

resolutions were adopted :

Jt..olvtd, Tbat our primarv election, be
weld at ibe usual places on Ssturdsy. Sep- -
ember 2, It 71, between tbe hours of 2 and t

7 r. , sod thit tbe Return Jndges meet at
MiSBinfown on Mon'tav, September 4. 1871.

H tnh'fi. I but tbe primary elections tbis
year be conducted tbe same as they were Ian
Jr. J. W. WHARTON, Chairman.

K. TV. U. KnLitrs, Secretary.

Tbe following state, tbe offices to be filled
tbie fall, and present, to the reader the men- -

ner and system onder which tbe primary
elections were held last August, with the date
ch.nged to suit tbis year : j

VrtT of Juniata bounty are requested to
meet st tiie urual places of holding elections
in tne respect ire distriots, on

Saturday, September 2, 1$71,
at 5 e'rinek T H . aai after electing a iudio

M

its
;

i- -

j

and eifrkpro um.. - uo election shell be of the has been
end el.:rk, shall remain open ;led the Timgg .

for thirty after which tbe ballots
shall be counted, sod the hating the to the new house, recti

uu,Uer v. namu do ueciaren i e(j wl!hiu tne of two years
ju.lire ni aud the j . i T :n- - ,i i

judce and clerk llnu elected -- ball proceed to
bold ibe .lection and receive the rotes by i

ballot for tbe nomination of
One rerson, in conjunction with Cumber- -

land and ferry eoun'ks, fur President Judge,
Two prr:U4 for Judges.

pel son for member of ibe General

One person lor County Treasurer,
One perpyn for County Commissioner,
One person for County Surveyor,
One person fur County Anditor.

The polls to remain open until 7 o'clock, after
which votes sliiM be puslicly counted,
and all tbe papers taken possession of by tbe
ateturn who shall meet in Con.
vention at tbe Court Uouse, in the borough
of Mi3?intjwn, ou

Monday, September 4, 171,
at 1 o'clock to return and add np all
tbe votes co polled in tbe county, and tbe
person baring received the highest number
of votes a particular office to he declated
tbe nominee for that oSce.

The following is the eystem under
which the Primary Election will be cou-duct-

:

F'rtt. The candidates for the several j

offices shall have their names announced
in one or more of tbe county papers at
least four weeks pievious to the primary
meetings stating the office, and subject
to the action of tbe said primary meet-in- r.

Second. Hit voters responding to
principle in each town, ward,

or borough shall meet on Saturday, Sep
tember 2, 1871, at tbe usual place of
holding tbe spring election, at 'i o'clock
P. M and proceed to elect one person
for Judge and two persons for clerks,
who form a board to leceive
and determine who are proper persons to
vote, and shall bold the pulls open until
7 P. M. After the polls are opened tbe
candidates announced as aforesaid shall
be balloted for; the name of each per-
son voting shall be written on a list
at the time of voting, no person being
allowed to vote more than once for each
office.

Third. After the polls are closed the
board shall proceed to count the votes that
each candidate received, and make out
the returns accordingly, to be certified
to by Judge and attested by the
clerks.

Fourth. judge (or one of the
clerk appointed by the judge) of the
respective election district, shall meet at
the Court house, in Mifflintown. Mon
day following the primary meetings, at
1 o'clock P.M., having the returns and

liet of tbe and the votes,
and the persou having the highest num-
ber of votes for any office shall be de-
clared the regular nominee of the Repub-
lican party.

F th. Any two or more persons hav-
ing an equal number of votes for the same
office, the judges shall proceed to ballot
for its choice, the pereous having the
highest number to be the nomiuee.

&'rth. Tbe return judges shall be com-pete-

to reject, by a majority, the re-
turns from any elfption district, where
there is evidence of fraud, in the
returns, or otherwise, to the extent of the
fraud romnitfed.

.Seventh. No shall be permitted
to vote proxies. .

The following was suggested by the
County Committee on the lSih of

and on last
the 22nd inst. :

"Resolved, That on the day of hold-
ing the primary election, after the choice
of a judge and clerk, pro tern , by the
Republicans present, au election shall be
held forjudge and clerk, which shall re
main open for thirty minntes, after which
the ballots be counted, and tbe
parties having the highest number of
votes snail be declared respectively tbe
judge and clerk, and after tbe election is
Bald, the same to receive the votes for
candidates, certify the same to the Coun-
ty Convention ; and the judge so elected
shall exercise the same powers as pre-
scribed by the Crawford County System."

Taamaav Its CampUaa.
The Denocraiie party in New Tork

city fur Mat yean put bas beea m
strong;, BumericaUj speaking, that they
could wrangle and fight each other to the
extent of thousands without affecting the
general result. The party management
bat been eontrolcd by a ring, known a
the Tammany Ring." Tammany hat a
reputation, though not of the most envi-

able kiud, in every State in the Union,

and in every civilized country in the
world. Democratic rings in other States,
in other cities, in other counties, inclu-

ding Juniata, been formed, with
Tammany for their great model. The
chief of Democracy everywhere have
been fashioning their rings after Tam-

many, for manipulations were of the

most subtile kind and Democracy gen-

erally having no dearly defined prioci- -
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! pies that recommended themselves to the
' people, they were compelled to resort to

cunning work to maintain their party.
Bat Tammany has blundered fearfully,

and revealed in its blundering work its

tbe government. If tbe great majority
' of tbe people of tbe city had not pro-- I

tested as one man, free government would

be nombered among the things of the
past in New York. That was a rebuke

Tammany. Its fellow rings iti tbis
c. .tut jv.jjrebuked
with b,,oU Dext etnbet. That is tbe
kind of lead to administer.

It is believed that Tammany will not
interfere on tbe 25th of this month to pre
vent the Italians of New Tork city from

celebrating the entrance of Victor Eman-
uel into Rome.

The people of the, city and the conn- -

"7 Lad not m0Tt tban "covered from

tbe surprise and indignation at the inva- -

sion of their public right, when they are
informed by the New York Time and
H ; --

eejW of ,he mott KOpendou

public plunder perpetrated by Tammany
increasing the public debt of New York

city within two years to fifty millions.
'1 he following, which covers but a email

ea UJ"ou uu""8; la one
nrilb. a single carpenter a bill footed up
$369,000 tbe same party receiving
large amouuts every month in tbe year
beride. '1 he bill for chairs reached

170,759 thene chairs being charged to
the armory eipeustra of tbe malitia. Tbe
raouey paid or alleged to be paid for car-
pets fr tbe court houee and armories
would have purchased 12:2 52-

-2 square
yards at 00 per yard ; and, if of the
iiiiual width, tbis carpet would cover
306,666 feet, cr about seventy miles, or
nearly fiom New York to Philadelphia ;

whereas there are only three floors occu-
pied or a total of 9,000 square yards
in ell aud not tbe hall of that covered
with carpets. Tbe same as to tbe chairs.
Allowing five dollars for each, the sum
paid would have bought 34.145 chairs,
which, allowing two aud a half feet to
each, placed in a row would have stretch-
ed to a dietance of seventeen mile. For
cabinet work aud furniture r tbe court
house and county offices the sum of 82,
617.459 10 was drawn from tbe treasury
outside of the amounts above stated, or
enough, allowing elO.000 to a bouse, to
furnish three hundred mansions on Fifth
avenue ; or put into two parlor suits at
$250 each, and three bed room suits at
$200 each, would L e supplied every
bouse on both sides oi Broadway from
the Battery to the farthermost end, with
enough still left to furnish in the same
way every house on Third avenue from
the Bowery to Seventieth street on both
tides. Among tbe boldest villainies is
tbe item for firvproofs for tbe court house

tbe amount expended being eight hun-
dred thonsaud dollars, or enough for all
the court houses in tbe commonwealth !

These are not random statements that
.t rr- - i m i ,

from the books of tbe controller of the
city. These revelations have seriously
frightened Tammany. It would do any-

thing to prevent the publication of these
damaging trnths. It could not bully
either the Tithe from writing or Harper
from publishing pictures illustrating tbe
plundering operations, but it attempts to
bribe them. Harper, h is said, was of-

fered a large sum to cease his picture
illustrations ; and tbe Time was offered
a million of dollars to cease its attacks
npon the Tammany Ring and its plunder-
ing operations. But cbar-tcte- r and hon
orable reputation was more desirable to
these journal tban money. They spurn
ed the offers, and by their honorable

course virtually said that
" Be who steal my purs steal trash, 'tis

somethiug. nothing.
'Iwa mine, 'ti his, and has been slaves te

thousands,
Bat he who filehes from me my good nam
Robs me of the wtieh iot enriches him.
And makes me poor indeed."

A damaging record Tammany has mace
for itself : first, an attempt to destroy a
right guaranteed to every man ; second,
guilty of plundering through contracts ;

third, an attempt to bribe public jour
nals. If the people were as corrupt a
Tammany, the Republic could not live
six months longer.

The election in North Carolina has
been a triumph for the Republican cause,
and it is believed secures the State to the
Republicans for 1672. Tbe overthrow of
the reconstructed constitution was sought
by the Democratic party by attempting
to elect a convention to form a new

that would give the State a
basis to suit the views of tbe rebel ele-

ment.

Tag large Democratic majority that
Kentucky usually gives, was greatly re-

duced at the late election ia that State.
Republican gains about 40,000.

State Tesaseraaca CaaveaUoa.

On Wednesday the 9th isat, a State
Temperance Convention was held at
Harrisbvrg, and a State ticket nominated

Barr Spangler, of Lancaster county
for Anditor General and . A. Wheeler,
of Mercer county, for Surveyor Gentral
The Convention was not harmonious.

A number bolted tbe Convention, and
have issued the following card :

Habbisbuho, August 9 1871. To
the members of the May Convention and
tbe fneuds of temperance iu rennsylva
nia The audersigned, members of the
Central Committee appointed by tbe au
thorily of tbe Couventiou held in Phil
delpbia. May 10 and 19 last, being ores
ent at Harrisburg. deem it their duty to
that body and the cause generally to
enter their solemn protest agaiust the ac
lions of certain of their fallow-membe-

wbo, in violation of the action of the
Convention in May, have called, and are
this day holding a convention to nomi-
nate independent candidates for Auditor-
General and Surveyor General, thereby
ignoring tbe plan of action adopted in
May last, and having been informed by
the men engaged in this movement that
it is purely an individual euterpriee, and
that no one could be allowed to take
part in the proceedings unless willing to
pledge himself to carry out the objects
named in the call, and having failed to
obtain any change of purpose on the part
of those engaged iu the revolutionary
movement, we do hereby declare that
the said convention and the nominations
made by it are in violation of the action
of the May convention, and without au
thority from the central committee.

Signed Joshua T Owen,
P. Coombe.
Edwin U. Coates.

The heretical Mormou Steinhouse at-

tributes tbe decline in the growth rf
Mormonism throughout the world to tbe
introduction of polygamy. He says
polygamy has been the ruin of the Mor
mou system. In tbe first ten years of
Mormonism, when its apostles and priests
went into all tbe lands pi oclaiming tbe
Latter-da- y Kingdom of the Saints, the
power of the spirit, the gift of the
prophecy and healiug.iu growth was won-

derful, and its enthusiastic converts were
numbered by tens of thousands every
year. The British Missiou in particular
was considered the glory of the Latter-da- y

Church, and multitudes there were
often "born in a day." But when it an-

nounced that polygamy had been intro
duced as a Mormon practice, the foreign
miteiun quickly fell into decline, the en-

thusiasm disappeared, tens of thousands
of converts forsook the new faith, and
tbe British recruiting ground ceased to
furnish material for the Saints in America.
If polygamy thus ruined Mormonism
abroad, i was ako tbe cause of all its
troubles in Utah. But for polygamy the
Mormon eystem would never have been
interfered with, aud it might have be-

come a powerful religion, with many
million of adherents. Cincinnati Com-

mercial.

Brick Pom eroy speaks thus of the
Tumuiauy ring, iufamous clique
has been a dead weight in the party ever
siuce the war. Its loathsome associa-

tions its intrigues and treachery defeated
us in 1S63, when it gave us a bad odor
throughout the campaign, stuffed the
party with a put up ring candidate, and
betrayed us and sold us out ou the eve
of success by treacherously abandoning
the ticket, Tbe ring made SI 7,000,000
by this operation, as one of tbe ring can
didates, now elected to Congress, himself
admits aud sets forth. (See leading edi-

torial in Roosevelt's New York CitLzm
for August, 1670 ) Unless we resolve
to throw off the incubus of this piratical
and treacherous crew ; unless we sternly
resolve to politically "cut" the ring and
every scoundrel who follows its ltader
ship, we shall be defeated, and we ought
to be defeated No party with such a
mass of corruption deserves to succeed

anywhere but in ."

n Vf 1 : . iiiutfuur uiuruiuae, iu au cany uuur.
rMessrs. ward Boden, Wm. Hay and
John Canfield, of this city, started out
to shoot woodcock. When about two
miles out on the Brightowo road they
espied a ground hog in a field a short
distance off. and Mr Boden concluded to
eboot it. He got out of the wagon, and
with his band near the muzzle was pull-

ing the gun after him, a double barrel
fowling piece, when both barrels were
discharged, all the contents passing
through his rig' it arm between the shoul
der and elbow, and destroying the bone
as well as the flesh thereof. Dr Ray
was immediately sent for, who accom
panied by Dr Best, hastened out to the
Cussewago hotel, situated near where
the accident occurred, and fouud it nec
essary to amputate the badly mangled
arm. Mr. Boden keeps a grocery store
on Dock street, and is said to be an in
dustrious and worthy man. Crawford
Democrat.

Tub Patriotic Sons of America held a
State Camp in Harrisburg on Wednes-

day of last week. About three thousaud
were present. The society was organ-

ised about 1847, and is composed exclu-

sively of Americana.

Female suffrage was indulged in at
the recent Republican primary election
in Tilusville, Ga. Mrs Charles U. Brett
walked up to the polls with her husband,
and each of them deposited a vote.

Several internal revenue officers in
New Tork have been removed, effecting
a saving to the government of $50 a day

On the 25th inst. New Turk will wit-

ness a procession iu honor of tbe occn
pation of Rome.

Tut Perry county Democratic connty
convention nominated Judge Graham by
acelaatatioa.

A lira
Last October H mrtk mi Home pass-

ed into tbe bands of Messrs. Orange

Jndd k Co, of 245 Broadway. New

Tork, tbe well known publishers of the
American JgriculturiH journal long
without a rival its sterling valne and cir-

culation. The marked improvements

then expected to appear in Hearth and
Home have been fully realized, and it is
now one of the choicest illustrated journ-

als anywhere issued for the family circle

adapted to both the juvenile and adult
peojfle, and meeting the special wants of
the housekeeper. Besides it supplies
very useful chapters for the garden farm,

and an important News sheet, giving a
valuable tetumt of the news for a week,

up to the moment of issue. From S500

to $800 worth of very fine engravings
beautify each weekly number. We
notice now a still further mark of enter-

prise on tbe part of the publishers ; they
have secured the exclusive editorial ser-

vices of Edward Eggleston, so widely
and favorable known by his writings in

Sribner's Monthly, and many other
Magazines and Journals, and especially
as the chief superintending Editor of the
New York Independent for some time

past. With this notable addition to the
previously large and strong e3 itoral force.

Hearth and Home cannot fail to merit
and commaud a prominet place in every
household, in city, village, aud country.
Specimen copies can doubtless be ob-

tained of the publishers, as shove.
Terms only $3 a year. Single numbers

8 cents. Hearth and Home and Ameri
can Ajricultuntt together, 54 a year
Better add one or both of them to your
supply of reading ; they are each worth
infinitely more tban the small cost.

Bur8tio op a Grindstonk The
Lancaster JntiU'gencer says : A man
named William Jobnsou was severely
injured this morning about 9 o'clock, by
the bursting of a griudstone. weighing
over 3,200 pounds, in tbe cellar of

foundry, corner of Duke and
Chestnut streets. It appears that John
son had recently erected the stone for his

own use, and at the time of the accident
was at work upon it for the first time.
He was seated on the wooden "horse"
above and behind the stone, which was
driven by bteam power, and was running
at tbe rate af 400 revolutions per minute,

when suddenly it broke into three frag-

ments, weighing over half a ton each,
tearing the woodwork by which it was

surrounded into a thousand fragments,
and carrying the horse upon which John-

son was sitting almost up to the ceiling,
he falling to the floor among the debris
and receiving an ugly cut above the eye,
and on one band, besides being injured
internally. One fragment of the stone
was thrown entirely across the cellar.
and, coming in contact with the heavy
shaft of a large cast-iro- n wheel, broke
and overturned it. Another fragment
was thrown against the opposite wall,

and the third remained in the wheel-pi- t.

A workman named Levi Landis was

standing beside the wheel at the time,

but escaped without any other damage
than a bruised leg He picked up John- -

sou aud dragged him from the rains and
sent for Dr. Atlee. wbo was promptly on

the spot and dressed tbe man's wounds,

and conveyed him to his residence in
West Orange street. Hi external in

juries are not very severe, but tbe extent
of his internal injuries in not yet known,

Railread Changes Extension of the Penn
sjlvania Central.

Louisville, August 13. The Penn-
sylvania Company, which is the bureau
representing the Pennsylvania Central
railroad Company's interests, west of
Pittsburg, has completed negotiations
for tbe lease of the Jeffersonville, Madi-

son and Indianapolis railroad, and has
also secured a controlling interest in the
Ohio river bridge at this place. By tbis
arrangement the Pennsylvania Company
secures control of all lines crossing tbe
Ohio river at Cincinnati and Louisville
to the South and Northwest. It is un-

derstood that liberal arrangements will
be made with the Ohio and Mississippi
Railroad Company for tbe use by the lat-

ter of tbe bridge at tbis point.

A S.nakr Story. The following
account i vouched for by one of our
most respectable townsmen. Mrs
Richard Pierce, of Morgautown, Berks
county, was out on the Welsh mountains,
gathering berries, a few days since, and
discovered a large copperhead snake
which she attacked and succeeded in kill-

ing. After killing the snake she observ-
ed a number of small ones crawl from
tbe body, which she killed. They con-

tinued to make their appearance until she
had dispatched one hundred and ten.
Fearing that her story might be doubted,
and in order to establish the fact, the
lady cut the pocket out of her drees
and gathered the little reptiles in it, and
carried them borne, as trophies of her
victory, and to silence all doubts that
might be entertained about the matter.
Mrs. Pierce is evidently a lady of much
nerve and bravery. Most ladies would
have run away screaming on seeing tbe
snake. IFf Chester Republican.

Ice cream should not be taken imme-

diately after a full meal, unless in the
most leisurely manner possible a plate-
ful in the course of fifteen minutes, dur-

ing lively conversation. If eaten rapid-
ly it cools the stomach, prevents diges-

tion, and eaues acidity, unseemly belch-

ing, if not actual chill, which in feeble
persons endangers life.

Col. Todd, of Cat lisle, has been
mated by the Republicans of Camber
laad oounty for President Judge.

Jaat as Wo Fesmi

Indiana baa one hundred and fourteen

breweries.

Brick Pomeroy is opposed to the Tam-

many Ring.
'

A Republican editor has been elected

to Congress from Montana.

There are now sixty-eig- colleges for

women in the United States.

Horseback riding is the principal

amusement of the ladies at the White

Sulphur Springs.

The Mexican government has appro-

priated 850,000 more for bounties for

Apache' scalps.

Mrs. Yallandigham, wife of tbe late

C. L. Vallandigham, died in Baltimore,

on Monday morning.

Five persons were chocked by fire-

damp in an old coal shaft, near Eddy-vill- e,

Iowa, on Friday last.

While a Cincinnati family were at the
theatre recently their servant girl stole
two wagon loads of furniture.

Divorces are obtained in Maryland
without publicity. Husbands take their
wives out fishing and lighten the boat.

A cynical lady, rather inclined to flirt,

says men are like a cold very easily
caught, but very difficult to get rid of.

Four large stables, filled with hogs,

were burned on Thursday at Newark,
Ohio, entailing a loss of $35,000, with
no insurance.

Some 15,000 young shad have been

turned lose in the Sacramento river, and
Californians already begin to talk about
feasting on shad.

Eighteen persons were killed and fifty- -

seven injured by the gnu-cotto- n explo-

sion at Stow Mar-marke- t, England.
Nine others are missing.

Out in Iowa kisses are sold at fairs by
the fair.- A man pays a certain sum to

the general fund, and selects the girl or
woman he desires to kiss.

A great pear-shape- spot, forty thou-

sand miles long, is now to be observed

on the sun. It is said that it can be seen

without a telecope through a dark color-

ed glass.

A photograph of the lace purchased
by the wife of Senator Sfrague is re-

tained in the shop at Paris, it being the
finest lace ever made, and costing 818000
for six yards.

A party of six persous at Shrewsbury,
X. Y., saw two huudred aud twenty- -

three shooting stars on thejnoming of!

the 9th inst., in oue hour and thirty- -

eight minute.s.

White linen parasols, lined with dark
purple or green linen, are used by ladies

at the sea shore iu preference to tbe por- -

gee or silk ones, which are so expeosive
and so easily spoiled.

Miss Lidia Nye wears the honors of
champion female pedestrian of Benning-

ton, Vermont, having walked the other
day thirty miles within eight hours, over
the rough and mountainous road.

A lady in Halifax county, Ya., who

year before last, was tbe mother of three
boys at a time, none of them living, was.
week before last, tbe mother of four

boy babies, all hearty and kicking.
i

Iu a disagreement between a superin-
tended

J

and a teacher of a Sunday school

in Iodiana,the lady came out with vic-

tory and a shattered parasol The schol-

ars enjoyed it better than the catechism

The first hale of cotton raised in

Georgia this year was received on the
9th at Svanuah. It was grown in

county, and was sold yesterday
at auction for 3iJ cents per pound. It
classed as strict middling.

Lewis Beach, of San Francisco, whose

remaining son was killed by the fall of a
building two weeks ago, committed sui
cide by taking poison on the morning of
the 9th inst., at tbe grave of his children,
in Lone Mouotaiu Cemetery, in that city.

A Loudon policeman, who did not
know that monarch sometimes get up at
6 o'clock iu the morning and stroll about
the streets unattended, was recently go-

ing to arrest the Empeor of Brazil as a
Communist and suspicious character gen-eall-

A wife poisoning case has tuned np in
Madison county, Ohio. Mrs. Puffenberg-ge- r

is accused of murdering her hue band
with arsenic, four yeas ago, the sooner to
get his 875,000. The body has been
exhumed, aud large quantities of arsenic
found in the stomach.

Three heavy golden vases were lately
fouud in Pompeii in the middle of a
street only a few feet under ground. It
is believed that they were carried by
priests in a procession to propitiate the
gods, and that the bearers were killed
while passing tbrougbAhe streets.

General Butler and Colonel French,
while yatching at Newbury port, Mass.,
a few days ago, accidentally fell over-

board. Colonel French caught bold of
a small boat and saved himself, but Gen-

eral Butler had to be helped out of the
water after going completely under for
the second time.

Riverdale-on-the-budso- n is one of the
most aristocratic places on the river.
The whole place is owned by a company
of rich men, who will not allow a bead
ing bonse nor a store to be opened in the
neighborhood, and the walks and drive
are kept in the most perfect repair at
their expense.

Two hundred ready-mad- e dwellings
are to be shipped from Chicago to Colo-

rado. They are to contain seven rooms
each, with partitions, stairs, windows,

sash, and casing roofs, and trimmings for
door and windows, complete, and can be

placed ia complete condition for ocen'-paac- y

two horn after being onloadad- -

tw drfrtijfmmtj.

THE
AMERICAN WASHER.

PRICE $5.50.
The American Washer Saves Money,

Time and Drudgery.

The Fatigue of Washing Day no longer dread-

ed, but Economy, Efficiency, and Clean

Clothing, Sure.

Id calling public attention to this little
machine, a few of th invaluable qualities,
(not possessed bj any other washing machine
yet invented.) are her enumerated :

It is the smallest., mostoompaot, most port
able, most simnle ia construction, most easily
operated. A child, ten year old, with a few

hours' practice, caa thoroughly comprehend
and effectually us it. There is do adjust-

ing, no serw to aooow. do delay in adapt-

ing ! It i alway ready for use ! It is a
perfect little wonder I It i a miniature
tfianu doing more work and of a better qual-

ity, than th most elaborate and costly. One-ha-lf

of th labor i fully saved by it us,
and th elo'bes will last one-ha- lf longer than
by th old plan Of th rub hoard. It will
wash th largest blanket. Three shirts at a
time, washed thoroughly t Ia a word, the
ablution of any fabric from a Quilt to a
Lac Curtain or Cambria Handkerchief, are
equally within th capacity of this LITTLE
OEM ! It can be fastened to any tub and
taken off at will.

No matter how deep rooted a prejudice may

xist against Washing Maohinea, th moment
thi little machine is seen to perform it won-eer- t,

all donbt of it cleansing effieaoy and
utility are banished, and th doubter and
detractor at once become th fast friend of
th machine.

We have testimonial without end, setting
forth its numerous advantages overall others,
and from hundreds who have thrown aside
th unwieldy, aseles machines, which have
signally failed to accomplish th object prom
ised in prominent and loud sounding adver-
tisements.

It is as perfect for washing a a wringer is
for wringing.

Th price, another paramonnt inducement
to purchasers, has been plseed so low. that it
is within tbe reach of every housekeeper,
and there is no article of domestic eeonomy
that will repay th email investment so soon.

95,50
All that it asked for thi GREAT LABOR

SAVER, is a fair triaL We guarantee each
machine to do it work perfectly.

Sole Agents for the United States,
A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO ,

6U Market St., Philad'a, Pa.

The largest and cheapest Wooden Ware
house in the United State.

ugl6-3- m
j

tor Arthmn, Hot CWrf, 'iy rrer.
so suceeKiltil " T. Mktcaif,

Ttntgqiit, BotUm. Kecommenilol tv lr . W.
Holmes. It altcaft rtlims. JC3. BtfaSITT ICQ
Boston, Mass. bold by all druggists.

Tuscarora Academy,
ACADEMIA, FA.

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
Tiie 3Utb School-rea- r will begin Sept 6th.

More than 3,000 young men Lave been pre--

pared tor Business enu mr iciiege. rwr
boarding, washing. furnihed room, tuition
in all the branches taught, except French
and German, $2 0 ; or for tbe First Session.
SS5. Kor tern., location, character of School,
Slc, send for a circular.

D. D. STONE, Ph. D.. Principals.J.J. PATTERSO.V.A.M.

IIOLLEQIATE aid COMMERCIAL INSTI
J tcjte. New Haven. Conn. Preparatory

to College, Business, scientific Schools, U. 8
Military and Naval Academies. Fall session,
thirty-sixt- h year, begins Sept. 13. For cat
alogue?, &c, address ibe Principal.

TJIGHTSTOWN Classiest Institute. A
LA good and safe Boarding School for young
men and boys. Terms moderate. Send for
a circulir. Rev J. E. Alkxakdee, Princi- -

P'. Hightstown, . J.
TEMALE COLLEGE. Bnrdentown, N.J.
X furnishes tne bent educational edvan
tages, together with a pleasant home. Board
and Tuition, $208 per Tear. For catalogues,
address Rev. J. H. BKAKtLtY Th. D.

SCHOOLED MOUNTAIN SEMINARY

ror Doin sexes. A thorough and superior
School in all its appointments. session
opens Sept. oih. Rev. L. I. STOUTEN-BURGH- ,

Principal Schooley' Mountain
Springs, New Jersey.

EBANON VALLEY COLLEGE, Annvillu,
Tit. For catalogues, address

L. H. HAMMOND. A. M., Pres't.

VIRGINIA FARMS, &C.
TOR SALS Five fine Farms, with Mills
A and Foundry. Address owner. RICH-
ARD IKCY, No. 1,010 Cary street, Richmond
Virginia.

H. HENDERSON'S
FAMILY LIQUOR CASES,

tacn i:ase conta'ning une Home or
nrn pat.f. rrantiy HOT.T.AVn m
OLD RYE WHISKEY," OLD PALE SHFRRY,
HM OLD POUT, ULD KUUKBON.
Guaranteed Pure and of tbe very best quality.

PRICE SEVEN DOLLARS.
Sent by ExpresslC. O D.. or Post-offi- order,

H. HENDERSON. 15 Broad St. New York.

WANTED for IkeAGENTS
OF LIFE.

Cocssils ok th Natub asd Htoiesc or
ras Mascumni Fcxctioi. By Da Naphexs,
author of "The Fhyneal Life of Woman." It
relates to the male in: is full of new facts :

delicate but outspoken; practical and pop
ular; nigniy enaorsea ; sells rapidly. Hold
by subscription only. Exclusive territory.
Terms liberal. Price $2. Address for con-
tents. Sc., J. G. FERGUS 4 CO., Publishers,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Agents! Read This!
T7P ILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OF

V V WO PER WEEK and Expenses, or al-
low a large commission to sell our new and
wonderful inventions. Address M. WAGNER
k CO.. Marshall. Mich.

$30. WE WILL PAY $30.
Agents $30 per week to sell our groat and
valuable discoveries. If you want perma
nent, anu pieasani wore, apply for particu-
lars. Address DYER & CO., JACKSON,
Michigan.

A MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewd but quiet men can make a fortune

by revealing the secret of the business to bo
one. Address EDGAR 81MS,

68 Broadway, New York.

WANTKH-B- Y TUB NORTH
WESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR

ANCB COMPANY organized in 18o8 with
asset ts of over Tea Millions i$10,00u,000),

a.ui, iw wi luiiuwing -- o u l ies ;
Buck. Montgomery, Chester. Delaware

Lancaster, 8chuylki!t, Berk, Lehigh, North
ampton, Columbia, Montour, Northumber-
land. Monroe, Adam, JuniaU, Bradford,
and aay ether unoccupied territory that we
hold. This i a rare chance for som first-la- ss

area. Call oa er address
PERCITAL 8TOW.

Stat Aitnt KM TWa.,
430 Walnut St., Pailada.

leVCan in person if powibl.
Aag 9, 1871-4- w

0 to is Jcwiata 8smirii Job Printing
OftcafaraUkiatUe PUi, tad fusj

For Circulars of th Irssi City CettegT,

the most popular and successful institution

in th taitd State, for th thorough prac-

tical dueation of young and middle aged

men, ddrss
J. C. Swrn, A. M., Principal.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Aug 1. 1871-- n

Public Examinations.
eiamination of teachers for the

PUBLIC school ycr will be held at the
time aDd place indicated, as follow J :

Perryrrill and Turbet, MonJay. Anguu
28tb at th school house ia Perrysville.

Sprue Hill, Tusday, Augest 29tb, at th
Sprue Hill shool house.

Beale. Wednesday, AuguU 30th. at the
ebool house in Johnstown.

Wilford, Thursday, August 31th. at th
Locust Qrov school house.

Mifllintows and r,rmnage, Friday, Sep-

tember 1, at the school house ia Mifflintown.

Patterson, taturday, September 2, at th
ebool house iu Patterson.

Walker. Fridy, September 22. at th
school house in Mexico.

fayetts. Monday. September 2n, l the
school house la MtAlistervill.

Monroe. Tuesday. September 28. at tho
school boue in Richfield.

Susquehanna. Wednesday. September 2..
at Prosperity chool house.

Greenwood. Thursday, September 28, at
Witt's school house.

Delaware and Thompsontown. Saturday.
September 80, at th school boue In Thoap-sootow-

Tuscarora, Tuday, October 3. at the
school house in East Waterford.

Lack. Wednesday, October 4, at the Lick
school hou.-e- .

Th examination will commence punctu-

ally at 9 o'olock a and pplieaut arriv-

ing 16 minute after that hour will aot b ad-

mitted into the class.
Positively no on ned apply for examina-

tion who is unwilling to be examined ia all
th t ranches required by law, and oo certifi-

cate will be granted to ny applicant who

ha not read some work on th Theory of
Teaching, neither will ther be oy eertili-eat- e

issued of a lower grade than 3.
No teacher will be examined after they

have had charge of a school for any time,
neither will I endorse Professional certifi-

cates or Provissional from other counties
without previous arrangement.

Th pirit of th law require that all ap-

plicants (hall be examined in tbe district!
where they expect to teach. Thi provision
will be adhered to end applicants shouM
govern themselves accordingly. Persons un-

known to the Superintendent will be requir-
ed to furnish certificates of good moral char-
acter before taking their pUoes In the elax.

Special examinations will be held in th
borough of Tbompsnntown, as follows : Sat-

urday, October 23th, November 11th. and
26th. Applicant to secure an examination
at tbe special examinations will be required
to furnish a request eigned by at least three
directors signifying their intention to employ
aid applicant if successful. No private ex-

amination will be granted.
School directors and all parties interested

are respectfully requested to he present at
the examinations. GEO W. LLOTD,

aug9-t- f. County Superintendent.

PROPOSED
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITU-

TION OF PENNSYLVANIA.
JOINT KCSOLrTIO

Proposing an amendment to tbe Constitution
of Pennsylvania.

Be it Rrteilrtd 4y the Senate tad lion nf
Kipretrntativtt cf the Conmontrealth of ftnn.
lyloatiia m General Antemhly met, Tbf tbe
following amendmenhyf tbe Constitution of
this Commonwealth be proprsed to the people
for their adoption er rejection, pursuant to
the provisions of the tenth article thereof,
to wit :

AMENDMENT.

Strikeout the Sixth Section of the Sixth
Article of tbe Constitution, and insert in lies
thereof the following :

" A Slate Treasurer shall be chosen by the
qualified electors of the State, at such tim.-- s

and for such term of service as shall be pre-

scribed by law."
JAMES H. WEBC,

Speaker of the llon-i- e of Representatives.
WILLIAM A. WALLACF..

Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the fifteenth day of June. Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and seven-

ty-one.

JNO. W. GEARY.

Prepared and certified for publication pur-
suant to the Tenth Article of the Constitu-
tion. F. JORDAN.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Office Secretary of the Commonwealth, 1

Harrisburg, July 6tb, 1871.
8m

A Valuable Farm
IN WALKER TOWNSHIP

AT PRIVATE
THE undersigned offers at private sale, a

farm, silnated in Walker town-
ship, about mile northeast of Per-
rysville, on the east side of the Jnniata river,
adjoining lands of William Hctrick and Mrs.
Sbuman, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN ACRES,
Nine Acres of which are well set with youn
timber. The remainder is cleared and ia a
good state of cultivation every acre beiajj
tillable ; having thereon erected a large new

Brick Dwelling House.
also a good STONE HOUSE, suitable for
renting or can be nsed as a summer house,
a good Spring House near to the Dwelling
Hose, Bake-ove- n and good Well of never-faili-

water all under one roof.

Good Inrjfc Bunk Uarn,
Wagon Shed, Wood House, and all other ne.
eessary outbuildings. There is a good Coal
w narr on tne premises, which is valuable.
Also a good Youor Orchard, inst berinninv
to bear plentifully.

This farm was formerly owned ky Samuel
Bashore, dee d., and can be bought from hi
widow, Mrs. Anna Mvers. residing in M.
Veytown. Mifflin Co., Pa. Full particulars
will be given and terms made known by the
undersigned, residing on the premise.

--M- 1-- BASHOP.E.
July 12, 1871-2- m

Prothonotary't Notice
NOTICE is hereby given that tbe first and

account of Samuel Leonard. -
signee of Joseph Sausmau and Mary Aaa
8ausman, hi wife, under a deed of volun-
tary assignment for tbe benefit of creditors,
will be presented to the Court for confirma-
tion and allowance, on WEDNESDAY, SEP-
TEMBER ft. 1871. When all
ed may attend if they think proper.

K. B. MeMEEN, ProfVy.
Prothonotary' Office. Mifflin- - i

town. July 26, 1871.

Administrator's Notice. . -
Ettatt af Mary Dittrick, deceattd.

WHEREAStLetter of Administration on
Dietrich, late of

Fayette twp., dee'd., have been rraatad t
th undersigned, residing ia th some
township, all persons indebted to said estate
ar raquastod to mak immediate payment,
and thoe having claim will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL LEONARD, Aim'r.
Jnly 19. 1871-- 6t

aad FanorJob Prla'tar nearly
cuteiattaiseSc.


